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OUESTIONS TO THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
1. Question by Flr COUSTE (H-613IEZ)
Subject: Amendment of ihe SociaL Fund arrangenenrs
Can the Counci L state what progress has been made as regards ancndnent of the
SociaL Fund arrangements so as to render more effective efforts to comoat unem-
?. Question by !tr. iiARSHALL (H-g36lg?)
Subject : spanish accession to the community and Spanish
recognition of Israel
rn vien of the Association Agreement betueen the commu-
nity and Israel does the councit not agree that fur.r.
dipLomatic recognition of Israe[ by Spain shoutd be a





3. Question by Mr KALLIAS (H-1 4?tE3D*
Subject : Problems of the European younger generation
It is obvious that the future of Europe and of the whoLe
wor[d depends on the coning generat.ions, but the future
of European unity, 'in particuLar, depends on the attitude
the European younger generation adopts to the question.
steps must, therefore, be taken to tackLe the burning
probtem of youth unempLoyment, on the one hand, and, on the
other, the question of a psychotogicaI rapprochement uith
young peopLe.
Both probtems are extremeLy difficuLt to sotve. Unfortunatety,
houever, effonts are being devoted onLy to the first of them,
a wide range of efforts which, it is to be hoped, niLL very
shortLy tead to specific measures. There is an urgent need,
though, for the second probtem, that of a psychotogicaL
rapprochement urith the European younger generation, to be
confronted, so that the knouLedge and experience of o[der
peopLe can be channelLed to,,,ards the young, for them to use
on their oun responsibiLity and initiative. For these reasons,
the commission must urgentLy address itsetf to this serious
probtem.
Can the Councit say :
(a) if it has attached particu[ar inportance to the
dangers inherent in the generation gap, and
(b) what action, 'rt any, it has taken, or intends to
take, to bridge the osychotogicaI gap betyeen
those at the decision-taking age and those at the
age which is coming, or up-and-coming, and what
the resuLts of its actions have been ?
7.3.1993
iFormer oraL question without debate (o-185/g2), converted into
a question for question time
-4- PE 84.450
4. Question by trtr ISRAEL (H-87/93)
Subject : Free circulation of ECU coins
In its answer to written euestion No.1g1otg?1 br r. Rogatla
the commission indicated that it had submitted a proposaI
for the creation and free circutation of ECU coins minted
in accordance with nationaL procedures.
Since this first fungibLe European currency wouLd be of
great symbotic vatue for the process of European unification
is the counciL prepared to adopt and possibLy impLement
this idea advanced by the Commission ?
1?.04.1983
(1) 0J No C 78 of 6.4.19E1, p. ??
5. Question by Ms. QUIN (H-94l83)
Subject : ObLigation of the council. to respond to European
Partiament ResoLutions tabted under Ru[e 49 of the
Partiamentrs RuIes of procedure
Does the counciL consider that it has no obLigation to respond
to resolutions addressed to it and sent to it by the European
Par[iament, resotutions which were tabLed under rul,e 49 of the
Par[iamentrs rules of procedure and which received the support




Question by Mr van IIINNEN (H-128/E3)6.
Subject: ELimination of the butter mountain
How does the counciL viev the proposal that, as a means
of etiminating the butter mountain, each EC citizen shouLd
be given haLf a ki Lo of intervention butter free of charge
on purchasing one ki [o of fresh butter?
?.s.1983
Z. Question by trtr RADOUX (H-132lEj)
Subject: European parr.iament 
- counciI tiaison group
At the meeting of ?4 January this year betueen the enLarged
Bureau of the European ParIiament and the Foreign lrlinisters of
the ttlember States it was agreed that a parl.iament-counciI
tiaison group shoul.d be set up quickty to consider uhat action
might be taken on the resotutions on institutionat matters draun
up by the Potitical. Affairs Committee and adopted by partiament.
Specific proposals for this have been put foruard by parLiament.
Coutd the CounciI say:
why this liaison group has not yet been set upi
- uhen it b,i L L hol.d its f i rst meeting;
- at rhat juncture, in the councitrs vieu, it shoutd report on
the resutts of its uork?
3.5 . 1 9E3
-6- PE 84.450
g. Question by Mrs LIZTN (H-1341E3)
Subject lnstattation of a nuctear reactor at the frontiers of
a llember State
Can the CounciL state rhat progress has been made with regard to the
proposal for a regutation on setting up a computsory consuttation
procedure in the event of the instatlation of a nuctear power station
at the f ront i ers of a f'lember State?
3.5 
-1 983
9. Question by Mr von WOGAU <H-137|ES)
Subject: ProposaL for a 14th Directive on the harmonization of the Laws
of the Member States retating to turnover taxes (Doc. COM(82) 402
finaL)
The aim of the Commission proposat for a 14th Directive on the harmoniza-
tion of turnover taxes is to simpLify the VAT procedures and formaLities
in intra-community trade and, in conjunction with other measures, to
achieve further progress towards creating an internat market.
Is the CounciL tikety to adopt the 14th Directive on the harmonization
of turnover taxes in the near future and, if not, rhy not?
4.5.1 983
10. Question by trlr MARTIN (H-140/85)
Subject : ttlediterranean fisheries
Has the Councit decided to supplement the common fisheries poticy rith a
chapter on rltlediterranean fishing' as requested by the European ParIiament?
6.5.19E3
-7- PE84.450
11. Question b, Mr GALLAND (H-150/Ei)
Subject: JSSR observer at GATT
The Soviet Union has approached
granted observer status.
GATT rith a request to be
Uhat is the European Community,s position on this?
17 .5.19E3
12. Question by Mr HUTTON (H-153/E3)
Subject : Questions on activities of COREPER
In view of the fact that the Councit has agreed that a deLegation
of the PoLitica[ Committee of Parliament shouLd meet members of
COREPER, uri[[ the CounciL extend the Partiamentary accountabiLity
of COREPER so that the Presidency wiLL in future ansh,er questions
by ltlembers on the activities of C0REPER ?
17.05.19E3
13. Quest i on by ttlr KALoYANNIS (H-15E/E3)
Subiect: censorship of speech, democratic diaLogue and the press by the
Greek Government by means of the mass media
Last week in Greece, the government controtLed teLevision network refused to
a[low the teader of the official opposition, Mr Evangelos Averof, to appear
and state his party's opinions on Greek issues of generat interest. Moreover,
the same week, the government controtLed radio station in its programme
rReview of the Press'grossty distorted the teader of the neuspaper Kathimerini
which read'Disagreement between ministers Arsenis and varfis on EEC memo-
randumr (in the radio broadcast the fot r.orring headLine onLy was g.iven:
rDisagreement on EEC memorandum'). The subheading which said that the primeMinister had refused to accept the resignation of the Minister of ForeignAffairs Has aLso teft out- Does the councit intend to seek an expLanation
from the Greek Government or, at Least, from its minister responsibte andinform the European parIiament on the matters referred to above?
16.5.1983
-8- PE 84.450
14- Question by ir O' iAH(nY (H-167r83)
Srbject : Integrated operations in favour of Dr^Dl'in
In viey of the a@tion by Partimnt of the von der URII|G Resotution (1)
cr Integrated Devel.oprent Qerationsrri[l the Corncil' caLl' gn the
Cnission to draft proposaLs irediatel.y for the ipl'erentation of
the pol.icies catl.ed forrparticul.arty in relation to Dr5[in, as proposed
in the CLUSKEY Resol.ution (2) on Colrnity aid for Dr^tlinrand ri[[
Counci L a@t these proposats as rapidly as possibl'e?
?4-5-19E3
1 - Doc- 1-104/E3
?- Doc- 1-953t62
15_ Question by ir PROVAN (H-169/E5)
Subject: The Carajas project in BraziI
It voutd appear that the f.f: Uitl,ion irdustrial. cnd rining devetoptent-
the Carajas project in Brazit - is rurning into a certain tocat diffi-
culty. The locat indigineous peoplerrho are the occupiers of the
land the 
-.posseiros' - are being driven off their land often
yith the backing of special ri litary governr+.rent in the region. Ihat
is specia[ about the Carajas project in Goias is that it is financial.ty
backed by the European Conunity.
IiLt the Councitrthereforergive a staterent regarding the use of the
European Comunity funds in this project and the conseguences for the
tocal peopterrho are obviousty viotent[y opposed to the project and
delonstraded this in the recent etections in BraziI yhere the Goias




16_ Question by tr PIXTAT Ol-1721E3,
Sr.rbject: Dr4ing of cogper sulphate by the East European courtries
fs the CornciL of iinisters arare of the problers faced by
Eurqean fins in the copger sutphate sector as a rcsutt of
steadi ty increasirg iports of copper sutphate f rc the East
European courtries at yery tou prices; this is creating a particutarty
serious situation in FRATCE vhere iports in Janualy ard Februaly
accoutted for 9(E of the amunt iported amratty; in vis of the
antidr.fing coptaints todged rith the EEC, rhat steps does the
CounciL intend to take to put an evrd to this ancatous situatim?
?5-5-19E3
11. euestion by ir PATTISOil (H-175lE3)
SLbject: Rcsutts of reccnt Sociat Affairs Courcil, rccting ano
Sociat-Educatidt JL-o Counci I recting
Uitl. the CoueciI outline the resutts of the recent Social Affairs
Councit reeting and the Social-Education Jr.rbo Corncit , particutar-
ty in retation to the Sociat Fusrd and action to corbat youth LErGr-
ptoynent?
2s-5-19E3
- 10 - PE E4.45{l
OUESTIONS TO THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF
COMMUNITIES I'IEETING IN
THE TEN MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN
POLITICAL COOPERATION
1E. Question by Mrs SCHLEICHER G-1?7183)
Subject: Bitterfetd (GDR) rDeath Squadr
Are the Foreign Ministers f am'iLiar with reports concernjng the B.itterf eLd (GDR)
rDeath Squad'which indicate that inhuman demands are made on the 251000 peopLe
who work in the chemicaL plant under extremely dubious conditions because of the
absence of industriat protection measures? These reports incLude an eye-witness
account from JUrgen Sprenger, a typeset'er, who states, rI have known many cases
of comrades coLLapsing with acute poisoning and being taken auay to an unknown
destinationr. Are the Foreign Ministers prepared to inform the GDR authorities
that this situation has come to their notice and produced a sense of outrage among
the population and wiLL they point out that it pl.aces a strain on the speciaL
retations betyeen the Community and the GDR?
?.5.8s
19. euestion by t[r ISRAEL (H-l60/E3)
Subject: Agreement betyeen IsraeI and Lebanon
Do the Ten intend to express the satisfaction and reLief fett by the Europeancommunity foLLouing the conctusion of an agreement betyeen Israet and Lebanonending the state of war between the two countries and providing for thewithdrawaL of aLL foreign forces from Lebanon?
Do the Foreign trrinisters of the Ten ptan to make any d.ipr.omatic approach toSyria to ensure that the troops from Damascus and their pLO aLr.ies aLso agreeto w.thdraw from the territory of iLt_fated Lebanon?
I'louLd such a djpLomatic initiative not be the most constructive action thatcouLd be taken at the present stage?
19.5.83
-11 PE 84.450
20. (uestion by t{r COUSTE (H-163/g3)
Subject: Agreement betyeen Lebanon and IsraeI
Have the Foreign lrlinisters meeting in poLiticaI cooperation dul.y yeLcomed
the agreement reached between IsraeL and Lebanon on the cessation of hostiLities
and have they modifjed their poLicies on reLations trith Lebanon and IsraeL
accordi ng Ly?
19.5.83
?1. Question by l.lr KALOYANNIS (..J'-173183)
Subject: Threat cy Turkish Cypriot leader ttlr Denktas to proclaim
independent state in occupied northern section of Cyprus
As is knovn.- Cyprus.. as a sovereign state rith a singLe recognized govern-
ment, has had Links of cooperation nith the EEC for years. Houever, since
the recent United ltiations resolution, which uas completety objective but
unfavourabte to the Turkish sicie, Hr Denktas, rith l.ienbers of Partiament
f rom the Turl<ish Corrrrunity.- is nov threatening to proctainr the northern
section of cyprus, vhich is occupieci by Turkish troops, a separate state,
ancj to roal<e the Turkish pound [egat tender in that area. in viey of the
fact that if these threats are carriec,i out it Hi[[, apart from anything
eLse create cor'lptications in the cooperation agreenent between Cyprus
(under the officiaI Cypriot Government) and the European Community.. as ne[[
as provoking a dangerous upheaval in the S.E. tiediterraneant czr. the Foreign
i'rinisters r'teeting in politicaI cooperation state yhat steps they propose to
take to prevent such occurrences?
25 .5 .1 983
-12- PE 84.450
QUESTIONS TO THE COIqMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
??. Quest i on by rtr C0USTE .l,-61ii g?, (x)
Subject: st.engthening tne community,s .internaL market
Given that the counciL has agreec thar a series of appropriate work programmes
shouLd be draurn uo in the fieLds of technicat standards, company Lau, certain
services and formaLities at ihe Connunity,s internat frontierSr how does the











reason of being carried over from preceding Question Time
the President's decision of 14.12.1976
?3. Question by ltr HOppSR (H-gZ/g3) r (x)
Subject : Subsidies granted by British Airports Authority
UitL the Commission inforn the House yhat steps it has taken
to investigate the subsidies granted by the British Ainports
Authority to Stansiead Airport, in accordance rrith the under-
taking given by trtr. contogeorgis to parLiament during the
December part-session ?
11.02.19E3
Forner oraL question uithout debate




carried over from preceding Question Time
decision of 14.1?.1976
- 13 - PE 84.450
?4. Ouestion by ltlr. MARSHALL (H-835/82)(x)
Subject : The Arab Boycott
In vieu of thc fact that the Arab strikes at tlro Community
principtes, non-discrimination in trade and retigious
freedom, uhat proposa[s has the Connission to counteract
this poLicy vhich has been counteracted so
effectivety by the United States ?
04.03. 1 983
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding Question Time
pursuant to the President's decision of 14.12.1976
(x)25' Question by llr GONTIKAS (H-24l83)
Subject: gbstructions to the production and circuLation of pharmaceuticaL
products in Greece
How does the Commission vieu the obstructions that Greece puts in the ray of
the free production and movement of pharmaceutical products and can it state
whether the statements made by a Comnission officiaL in Greece on this subject
refLect the vieus of the Commission?
1 0.3.83
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding euestion Time
-,','.,'rt tn the Presidentrs decision of 14.1?.1916




Question by filr EISilA (H-50/E3)
Subject: European Partiamentts resqlution on the standardization
of car bumpers
Can the Commission say whether it has carried out the study requested
in the above resolution (Doc. 1-?871E2), adopted by the European
Partiament on 1E June 1 9821 , and if so, what were the findings?
?4.3.19E3
1
' 0J No. C 1E?, 19.7.82, p. 115
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding Question Time
pursuant to the Presidentrs decision of 14.12.1976
?7. euestion by rlr. TT|ORELAND (H-55/g3) (x)
Subject : Infornation TechnoLogy
coutd the commission give an undertaking that it rriLt use
its oun purchasing, and encourage ilember states purchasing
procedures, to strengthen the competitive capabitity of the
truLy'European Information TechnoLogy and industry in the
short term, as .,elL as deveLoping tong ternr initiatives
such as the ESPRIT programmes ?
25 .03. 1 9E3
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding Question Time
pursuant to the Presidentrs decision of 14.12.1976
- 15 - PE 84.450
28. oucstion by lrtrs DE IiIARCH (H-84/E3) (x)
Subject z 1970 tradc tgrlcment betyecn th! EEC and Spain
Thc 1970 tradc agrecncnt bctracn thc EEC and Spein has becn
of nuch grc.ter benefit to Spain than to thc EEC bccaure of
thc high customs duties lcvied by Spain.
Does the Commission not considcr it necessary to renegotiate
the agreencnt in order to remedy the fiscaI discrirnination
uhich currentty exists and rcstore nornaI conditions of
competition ?
12.4.83
(x) priority by reason of being carried over from prededing Ouestion Time
pursuant to the President's decision of 14.12'1976
?9. Qucstion by itr PRANCHERE (H-E5/g3) (x)
Subject : Inports of Ncy Zea[and gutter
rn its rcsotution on farm prices for 1gE3t1gE4 the European
Partiament opposed the extension of preferentiat arrange-
ments for the import of Ner Zcatand butter and rrquestcd
that they be terminated by 19E4.
Does the commission intend to submit proposals to the
councit in accordance vith the rishes of the Europcan
Partiament ?
1?.4.83
(x) priority by reason of being carried over from preceding Suestion Time
pursuant to the President's decision of 14.1?.1976
-16- PE 84.450
30. Question by tirs LE ROUX (H-95/E3) (x)
Subjcct: Conarcn Fishcries poLicy
During euestion Timc for qucstions to the councir. on tJednesday,
13 Apri t, irr iraffrc-Baug6 asked whether the counci t intended
adding sociaL provisions to the conmon Fisheries poticy.
tttr Genscher reptied that no iroposat of this kind had so far
been submitted to the Councit.
tdiLL the commission take rapid action to remedy this situation
and submitt to the counci L proposats aimed at bringing about
the uplrard harmonisation of sociat conclitions for fishernen,
as. provided for in Articte 1 1? of the Trcaty of Rome?
14.4.83
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preced.ing euestion Timepursuant to the presidentrs decision of 14.12.19?6
-17- PE 84.450
31 - ouestion by trtr ADoNNtNo (H-101/E3) 
(x)
subject: EstabIishnent of the European l{onetary system
Point 3.2 of the resotution of 5 Decernber 1978 on the csteb-
Lishment of the European ttlonetary System and related matters
catLed on the Commission to submit a proposat to introduce
interest rate subsidies of 3l on Loans to the tess prosperous
Itlember States effectivety and futty participating in the
exchange rate and intervention nrechanisms, up to a ceiIing of
200 n ECU per yea?, for a period of 5 years.
This five-yeer period is due to expirt at thc end of 19E3.
In the tight of these considerations and in vieu of the need
to extend these speciaL intervention neasurQs, uhich have proved
rxtremety effective during the period of their appIication, can
the Cornmission say rrhether, in the context of its independent
porer of initiative or othcruisc, it has submitted, or intends
to submit, a proposaI to extend the intercst rate subsidies for
the loans concerned and, if so, on vhat basis and vith uhat
arrangenents?
15.4.83
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding euestion Timepursuant to the Presidentrs decision of 14.12.1976
- 1E - PE 84.450
3?. Ouestion by trlrs. ETJING (H-108/831 (x)
Subject : Reduction of refunds on mackereL exports to
third countries
Is the Commission auare that the reduction in refunds on
exports of mackerel is imposing hcavy tosses on Scottish
processofs and exporters rho bought mackereL for export
on foruard contracts on the basis that the refunds obtaining
before 15 January 1983 woutd be maintained; if the originaL
refunds ni[L be restored and, if not, if arrangements yiil.
be made at teast to ensure that processors vho have committed
themsetves to purchase mackereL for export on forulard
contracts uitI benefit fron the original Levet of refunds on
the quantitias specified in those contracts ?
21.04.19E3
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding euestion Timepursuant to the presjdentrs decision of 14.1?.1916
53. ouestion by tttr PEDINI (H-1 127631 (x)
Subject: Aid and assistance to Latin America
'Information provided in the Latin American countries concerning the often
substantiat aid and assistance promoted tocatLy by the EEC is frequcntLy
inadequate, and Horthvhi[e initiatives by EEC officiaLs are sometines
i nsuff i cient l.y coordi natcd.
Hov does the commission plan to improve coordination in this area
betvcen its Directorate-GcneraL for ExternaL Retations (DG I) andits Directorate-GeneraI for DeveLopnent (DG vIII) ; and
hor does the conmission ptan to ensure that the offi.ciat EEC
reprQsentatives in Latin America are informed of aLL initiatives in
good time to enable then to pubticize them fuLLy?
?5.4.63
(x) Priority by reason of being carrieci over from preceding euest.ion Timepursuant to the president's decision of 14.12.1976
- 19 - PE 84.450
34. Question by ltlr ANSQUER (H-130/83) (x)
Subject : ControLs on imports into the EEC of cut fLovers from third
count ri es
Large quantities of the cut ftouers imported at tow prices onto the French
market, particutar[y from the NetherLands which accounts for 902 of French
imports, actuatty come from outside the Community, e.g. from Latin America.
In vieu of the difficuLties facing the horticutturaL industry, particuLarLy
in the Mediterranean regions, can the Commission indicate whether current
Community reguLations aILow for controLs on the origin of cut flowers import-
ed into the EEC and whether it witt take the necessary steps to rectify
the distortions of competition and the deftection of trade caused by these
imports, which have serious consequences for producers ?
3.5.83
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding euestion Timepursuant to the President's decision of 14.1?.19?6
35. question by ttlrs SCAwIAR0NI (J/'-604t82>
Subject: GtobaIization of aid to the Third ]tor[d
UiLL the rglobatization'of aid to the Third ]tor[d referred to in the
memorandum simp[y invo[ve the regrouping of various deve[opment measures or
witl- it involve changes in the terms of reference of the Comnission and
ParIiament tinked vith new arrangements for negotiations uith the deveLoping
count r i es?
1!..1?.p?
- ?o - PE 84.450
36. Quest'ion by Mr. LALOR G-62?tg?)
Subject : Inftation and emptoyment
can the commission expr.ain why, despite the underr.ying trend
of fal.t'ing inftation in the community, the r.ising unempLoyment
rate is expected to continue and what new action does it
propose to tackte this probLem ?
1.01.1e83
37. Question by rrtr. DAVERN (H-933/EZ)
Subject: AboIition
the terms
farm modernisation scheme grants under
the coatition,s 1983 budget - Ireland
of
of
According to EEC Di rect ive 159 trlember states are legaI ty obL iged
to operate a system of setective incentives to farms suitabLe for
deveLopment. Furthermore, lrrember States are obtiged to provide
for invdstment aid necessary to carry out devetopment pLans nith
tand purchase and the purchase of pigs; pour.try or catves
intended for sLaughter being the onty items prohibited.
Does the commission feeL that under the terms of EEC Directive
159 the rrish Government is entitl.ed in its Budget provisions
for 1983 to state that no neur apptications for farm buir.ding
grants and fixed assets can be made bydeveLoping farmers untiI
later this year and grants shoutd be abolished for mobir.e
equipment, tarn accounts and the beef and sheep guidance
premiums ?
04. 03. 1 983
-21 PE 84.450
38. Question by ttr. KALLIAS (H-l49/E3) *
Subject : ProbLems of the European younger generation
It is obvious that the future of Europe and of the yhote
yortd depends on the coming generations, but the future
of European unity, in particuLar, depends on the attitude
the European younger generation adopts to the question.
Steps must, therefore, be taken to tackLe the burning
probLem of youth unempLoyment, on the one hand, and, on the
other, the question of a psychoLogicaI rapprochenent rith
young peopLe.
Both probLems are extremeLy difficur.t to soLve. unfortunatety,
however, efforts are being devoted onLy to the first of then,
a wide range of efforts which, it js to be hoped, wiLL very
shortty Lead to specifiC neasures. fhere is an urgent need,
though, for the second probtem, that of a psychotogicaL
rapprochement uith the European younger generation, to be
confronted, so that the knortedge and experience of or.der
peopLe can be channeL[ed towards the young, for them to use
on their oun responsibiLity and initiative. For these rQasons,
the Commission must urgentLy address itseLf to this serious
p rob L em.
Can the Commission say :
(a) if it has attached particuLar importance to the
dangers inherent in the generation gap, and(b) what action, tf any, it has taken, or intends to
take, to bridge the psychotogicaI gap betueen
those at the decision-taking age and those at the
age which is coming, or up-and-coming, and what
the resutts of its actions have been ?
7.3.83
* Fcrmer oraL question without debate rc-1g6/g?), converted intoguestion for quest.ion time.
-2?- PE 84 . /+50
39. Question by [tlr. ADAl,l (H-19183>
40. ouestion by trtr. sllilrtoNDs (t't-56/83)
Subject : U.K. Lanb Exports to France
Further to my orat question H-551lEZ 1, have the Commission
sought an assurance fron the French authorities thrt the
border heatth check uitl not be reinposed, and if so tith
vhat results ?
10.3.83
1 Debates of the European Partiament No.293
Subject : Postal communication yithin the EEC
In view of the fact that in my experience [etters to Britain
from other community countries take an average of seven days
to arrive compared to four or five days yhen coming from the
Far Easte Africa and Australia, is the Commission prepared
to Look into uays in yhich postat communication uithin the
EEC can be improved ?
2s.03. 1 983
- 23 - PE 84.450
41. Question by trtr trtoUCHEL (H-72lE3)
Subject: DifficuLties in trade in cattLe and meat sector products
betreen Greece and its Community partners
Since January 1981 the Greek authorities have imposed a very much reduced
profit margin on their cattle and meat deaters and have atso been strictLy
controtIing the grantinE of foreign exchange.
The combined effect of these tlro measures has been seriousl,y to disrupt
exports from Conmunity countries to Greece in the cattLe and meat sector
and to put the Greek importer in a very precarious situation.
t{hat is more, the Greek authorities have recentLy imposed starnp duty equaL
to 3.62 on imports of cattte and meat sector products, rhich is tantamount
to an import tax.
Coutd the European Commission indicate yhat measures have been taken to get
these obstactes to free trade abotished?
6.4.1983
42. Question by I{r KIRK (H-76183)
Subject: Dumping prices on imported Christmas trees
What does the Commission propose to do to counter the un-
restricted and uncontrotIed importation of, among other
things, btue spruce trees from severaI East European countries
(incLuding Hungary and Poland), which is being carried out
at dumping prices?
11.04.1983
- ?4 - PE 84.450
43. Question by Mr pRAG (I-lltE3)
Subject: Award of pubLic supp[y contracts
WitL the Commissjon consider instituting
suppty contracts are ayarded on the basis
the contract shouLd be sub-contracted to
enterprises ?
11.04.1983
a system whereby pubLic
that a percentage of
smatL and medium-sized
44. Quest'ion by Mr D0NNEZ (H-g1/E3)
Subject: Infrastructure financed out of the RegionaI Fund
in the Nord-pas de Catais region
As part of the cap'itar. road-bui Lding works provided for in
the Nord-pas de car.ais road-buitding programme, the commission,
under the fourth tranche of aid from the ERDF (quota section)
for 1982, gave approvat to a project for the tinking of two
towns in the Nord department (surveys and construction). canit give detaiLs of where this Link wiu. be buitt and the
amount of aid granted by the Community?
11.04.1983
-25- PE 84.450
45. Question by Ms. QUIN (H-9S/EJ)
Subject : ObLigation of the commission to respond to European
. Partiament Resolutions tabLed under Rute 49 of the
ParIiamentrs Rutes of procedure
Does the commission consider that it has no obr.igation to
respond to resotutions addressed to it and sent to it by
the European Partiament, resoLutions which uere tabLed
under ruLe 49 of the partiamentrs rules of procedure and
which received the support of an absotute majority of trrEps ?
1 4.04. 1 983
46. Question by trtr. HU[{E (H-100/g3)
Subject : Less favoured areas in Northern Iretand
Has the commission received a request from the UK government
for the extension of the boundaries of the [ess favoured
areas in Northern Iretand and if so, is the commission yet
in a position to respond ?
1 5.04. 1 983
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41. Question by Mr HABSBURG (H-126183)
Subject: The situation in Nicaragua
Does the Commission agree that, in viev of the increasing suppression of the
CathoLic Church and the obvious anti-democratic development of the Sandinist
regime in Nicaragua, it shoutd state clearLy that there can be no further
discussion of aid to the country untiI such time as the Nicaraguan Government
ceases its intjmidation and victimization of the Church and gives an undertaking
that it wiLL estabLish pturatist democracy in the country within a specified
time?
2 .5 .83
48. Question by lttrs LIZIN (H-133/83)
Subject: New procedure under Articl.e 37 of the Euratom Treaty
Can the Commission state uhether France intends to compty uith the
net.l procedure laid dorn in Article 37 of the Euratom Treaty in the
case of the construction of the nuctear pouer station at Chooz?
3.5 .83
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49. Question by Mr PURVIS (H-135/83)
Subject : 19El Anatyticat TabLes of Foreign Trade
As of this date (Apri1 1985) the 1981 AnatyticaL TabLes of Foreign
Trade have not yet been pubLished by the Commission.
what steps are being taken to pubtish this important information
more sxpsditiousLy in future ?
4. 05. 1 983
50. Question by trlr ENRIGHT (H-138/E3)
Subject: SaLe and controL of seeds
Is the Commission alrare that EEC ReguLations concerning the saLe and
controL of seeds are totatLy inappropriate in respect of the different
cLimatic conditions; discriminate in favour of Large firms and against
smaLL speciatist firms and smaLLhoLders; prohibit, for no good reason
whatsoever, the growing of succesfuL varieties of garden vegetab[es by
individuaI househoLds in Leeds; have fai Led to consider the effects of
these ReguLations on UK vegetabte growers, professionaI or amateur, in




51. Ouestion by itr VERGES (H-139/E3)
Subject: FOD cane sugar
Al'though FOD cane sugar production is modest conpared yith Cornmunity beet
sugar production it is nevertheless vitaL to the econony of the roo.
Does the Coramission not feet it shoul,d take greater account of the differences
betveen the tuo types of products and is it not prepared to make special
arrangements for sugar cane by introducing separate regutations?
6. 5 .83
5?. Question by Mr FR0H $-14?1E3,
Subject: Submission of a programme to reform the
poticy
Hav'ing read an articLe entitted rRadical reform of
agricu[turaI poticy' in the Frankfurter Attgemeine




Is it standard practice in the commission for a singLe trlember of
the commission - and then not even the commissioner uith speciar.
responsibitities for agricutture - to put forrard a progranme for
reforming the cAP, and can nationat interests - onty thinLy disgui'sed
and vithorJthe agreement of the conmission as a body or at least
of the commissioner uith speciaI responsibiLity for agricutture




53. Question by lrlr ROGALLA (H-143/83)
Subiect: Administrative committee procedure
Hou does the Comission assess the need to suppLenent the adninistrative
committee procedure in the various sectors so that either representatives
ofthenationsconcernedorliembersoftheEuropeanParliamentare
giventheopportunitytoparticipateintheconsuttationsonan
instutionaLized basis, and rhat preparatory uork has the connission
undertaken to date?
10.5.E3
54. Question by ttlr BALFE (H-144/83)
Subject : European Convention on Hunan Rights and FundamentaI
F reedoms
At the Aprit part session, I asked the Council about the position
regarding accession of the Communities to the European Convention
on Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms (1).
In their repty, the CounciI said that it preferred to eait untit
the Commission reponded to the request from the European ParLiament
to submit as soon as possible to the CounciI a formal proposat
for accession.
tJhen does the Cornissiat'expect to be in a position to subnit this
proposat ?
10.05.19E3
(1) Verbatin report of proceedings on 13.4.83, p. 2O4
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55. q.Vg-g!lon by lvirs NIELSEN (H-145/83)
Subject: Pigmeat prices
what does the commission intend to do to bring pigmeat prices
into line with the basic price Laid dovn by the councit, and
wiLl. it confirm that the grain price poLicy, nhich entail.s
lower price increases for grain than for animaI products,
benefits [arge-scate farming to the detriment of tamiLy farms?
11.5.83
56. Question by trtr. I{ooRHOUSE (H_1 46tg3>
Subject : Cheap Air FIights from Bertin
In its answer to written questions 1 546lg0 (1) et 1543tEZ e>the commission stated that it coutd take no action againstcheap East German air ftights from BerIin.
rrrhy has the commission taken tro years to ansver vrittenquestion 1546rgo and uhat information has the commissionsought and coltected, as it originaLLy promised to do ?
13.5.83
(1) 0.J. No C(2) 0.J. No C
345 of 31.1?.19E0; p.
118 of 3.5.1993, p. 1
3?
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57. Question by Mr GALLAND (H-151/83)
Subject : Observer status for the USSR .in GATT
In January 1983 the Soviet Union approached Gatt rl'ith a request
to be granted observer status and is continuing to press the
matter despite the generaLLy unfavourable reaction of the west.
In view of thjs, what position does the community intend to adopt
in response to this request?
17 .5.83
Quest'ion by Mr ISRAEL (lH-154tg3)
Subject: Creation of a monetary guarantee fund
58.
59.
Does the Commission inted
in an attempt to maintain
by effective intervention
17.5 .33
to propose that a European
a stabte European exchange
in the exchange markets?
Guarantee Fund be created
rate against the doLtar
Question by Mrs NEBOUT (H-15TlE3)
subject: Transparency of state aid in the textite and ctothing sector
can the commission state whether it has drawn up a List
interventicns in the textiLe and ctothing sector and, if
to do so since transparency of aid is a precondition for
industriaI strategy?
18"5.83
of state aid and
not, when it intends
any Community
-32- PE E4.450
60. Question by Mr. BEAZLEy (H-159lgj)
Subject : Cigarette taxation in France
In reply to Question Number19z0lgz (1) by myser.f and others
on the above subject, the commission indicated that it h,as
examining the French Lav imposing a neu tax on cigarettes.
The Law in question uilt now come into force on 1st JuLy 19Ej
under 0rdnance Number g3-956 dated 30th Apri L 19E3; does
the commission betieve the French r.aw introducing the ner
cigarette tax to be compatibLe uith EEC tay ?
19.5.83
(1) 0.J. No C129 of 16.5.19E3, p. t0
Question by [rlr RIEGER (H_166/gj)
Subject: Retations betyeen the EC and Hungary
lJhat was the outcome of the recent discussions bettreen the conmission




62. Question by llr PEARCE (H-l70/83)
Subject: German and Greek restrictions on beer imports
tliLL the Commission say rhat procedures and consuLtations it has
taken under articte 169 since it declared (in ansuer to Hriten
question 1464tE1 (1)), that German and Greek restrictions on im-
ports of beer constituted an infringement of artic[e 30 and since
it dectared itseLf obl,iged to take such procedures (Ouestions 1?3918?




5.1.83, p.11 and 15
Ouestion by ttlr PINTAT (H-171l83)
Subject: Duty-free imports of petroIeum products
can the commission confirm that the quotas for duty-free imports of
refined petroteum products from outside the community have been
ftagrant[y exceeded vithout the corresponding taxes being Levied:
in the event of this practice becoming estabLished other than to
safeguard suppLies in exceptionaL circumstances, you[d it not be
proper to consider such duty-free purchases as prejudiciaL to the
continuing existence of an independent and competitive European
refining industry?
25 .5 .83




Ouestion by Mr. PATTISON (H-1 ?4t83>
Subject : Community aid for devetopment of cut-aray bogs
t'liLl, the Commission outtine the poticies in favour of the
devetopment of cut-ah,ay bogs and the financiaI and other
aids avaiLable; and state yhat kind of projects have been
aided in the l,lember States in the past, in particutar in
Ire[and, and does it have any proposaIs for future devetopment
in this area ?
25.5.83
-35- PE 84.450

